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摘  要 
近年来，随着国际移民的日益活跃及其对各国经济、政治、文化等诸多方面
带来巨大影响，对移民问题的研究显得愈加重要。 
20 世纪 70 年代以来，中国出现了新一轮的海外移民潮。作为中国移民的传
统输入国，菲律宾依然是一些新移民的目的地。虽然移民问题受到普遍关注，但
有关菲律宾的中国新移民研究在国内外较为欠缺。 




















    















With the ongoing globalization and increasingly international population 
movements in the modern world, emigration from China to the outside world has been 
triggered and enhanced since the 1970s with the implementation of the reform and 
opening to the outside world policy. Many scholars focus on the field about migration, 
but few pay attention to the new Chinese immigrants in Southeast Asia, especially in 
the PhiliPines. 
This paper focuses on the new Chinese immigrants in the PhiliPines. At present, 
in this country there are aProximately 100,000 to 200,000 immigrants coming from 
Mainland China, the majority of who are from Jinjiang, Fujian province, which is due 
to the ready migration network established long ago. The minority of the immigrants 
are from a variety of places, although the Chinese-Filipino community is mainly made 
up of people from Minnan in Fujian province and Cantonese. 
The new Chinese immigrants in the PhiliPines can be divided into four groups, 
i.e. the first group are family immigrants who went there for family reunion；the 
second are investing immigrants who aimed to invest and make more profits；and the 
third are those who went to receive education and tried for staying in the PhiliPines or 
going by way of western countries；the last group are those illegal immigrants who 
prolonged their staying in the PhiliPines after their tour or family visiting vocation 
expired. Rather than just make a living like their older generation, these new 
immigrants aimed at making money and pursuing greater developments, and their 
businesses ranged from clothing, toys, hardware to other small businesses. Of course, 
there are a few of the new immigrants engaging in smuggling, theft, pornographic 
activities, and other illegal deeds. 
As part of the international population movements, these new Chinese 
immigrants inevitably imposed both positive and negative effects on Sino-PhiliPines 
relations. Through both governments’collaboration and reconciliation, the negative 
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① 中国政协办公厅 1996 年 51 号文件《改革开放以来我国公民移居海外情况的调查报告》指出，“所谓新移
民，系指改革开放以后移民国外的我国公民”。本文所指的中国大陆新移民，引用厦门大学南洋研究院庄
国土教授的观点，在时间的界定上不是指“改革开放以来”，而是指“20 世纪七十年代以来”。参见庄国


























   (一) 国外学者对国际移民问题的研究状况 
1、在移民理论上，欧美国家学者的研究取得了相当大的成果。现代移民研
究的奠基人、英国地理学家莱文斯坦(E·G·Ravenstein)，在 1885-1889 年间发表
的《移民的规律》(The Laws of Migration)一文中提出了移民的十一条“规律”。
但这些“规律”实际上只是对 19 世纪欧洲移民状况的描述和梳理，尚未达到理
论的高度。真正称得上移民理论的是二战后出现的“新古典主义学派” 
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① 上述移民理论的概括参见李明欢的论文《20 世纪西方国际移民理论》，载《厦门大学学报（哲学社会学
科版），2000 年第 4期；丘立本的论文《国际移民的历史、现状与我国对策研究》，载《华侨华人历史研
究》，2005 年 3 月第 1期。 
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